The previous events, which are part of this series of events were, Grid 2000, Bangalore, India; Grid 2001, Denver, CO; Grid 2002, Baltimore, MD; Grid 2003, Phoenix, AR. All of these events have been successful in attracting high quality papers and wide international participation. Last year's event attracted over 400 registered participants, and we expect a high number of participants for this year's event.
The Grid 2004 workshop partially follows the focus of previous events, but it has been extended to include service-oriented grid and utility computing technologies, with a greater emphasis on e-Science and e-Business applications. We issued a call for papers with interest in the following topics related to the Grid:
• Internet-based computing models, It is a sign of the current high levels of interest and activity in the Grid that we have had contributions to the workshop from researchers and developers from many countries including Australia, Austria, Brazil, Canada, China, France, Germany, India, Japan, Korea, Pakistan, Poland, Singapore, Spain, Switzerland, The Netherlands, UK, and USA. It is our pleasure and honour to present the proceedings of the fifth annual international Grid Computing Workshop.
Program and Proceedings Organization
The response to the workshop's call for papers has been excellent and we expect that attendance at the actual workshop will be equally impressive. The workshop has received 174 papers and each paper has been peerreviewed by two to three members of the program committee in addition at least one external referee. We have requested each program committee member to review between 10-15 papers. Due to this large workload, we have ensured that each paper has received a minimum of two peer-reviews before making the final decision. Program committee members have reexamined papers with conflicting reviews and normalized their ratings. In consultation with members of the program and steering committees, we have finally decided to accept two categories of highly recommended and promising papers: 40 regular papers with acceptance rate of 23% and 19 short papers with acceptance rate of 11%.
The Grid 2004 workshop program consists of a keynote speech, refereed regular papers for oral presentation, and refereed short papers for poster presentation. The papers included in this printed proceedings are organized into two sections. The first section contains regular papers that are grouped into eight categories, although inevitably there is some overlap:
• Grid computing environments, • Virtual organizations and resource discovery, • Grid resource management, • Grid scheduling, • Grid services and security, • Data grids, • Grid tools,
• Programming environments and grid applications.
The second section of the proceedings contains short papers that are grouped into three categories:
• Grid networking and performance evaluation,
• Resource management and scheduling, • Grid application deployment environments.
